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LLY D PERNA T.tehippyLd&en-LLDYD 'ýP-ýItN NT-4,' i fellowm T mit thora. Ah, yeÎ, tisérd-W5;
on,s a mt patiolar-friand. o!fie là

lita sorry t heur, basmade a'bad'.flnish of- it
A TALE OF THE WVEST. -and strange .énoug your dgre eand face

Eby the light:of the lamp as you:camelte itnr:.
called hims to my recollection. Youl m'ay

By ALTPH wN ILLIl Esq• possibly have heard of th.e Blikes of--Due-1
severick. I protest, sir, aven your voice re-
mindse nca! Por Maurice." .

(SeprinierZfrom D.rf's aiberniiain Mgtafie.) Yes, sir," saiti -Mike, 'I bave heard of
imir."

"I knew hin>; I never met a better felIlow,
CHAPTER XXl-CosUED. non ieener sportsman in my life."

IL iras dusk wintise>' icache th i InntaI" Thera were few who understood fox-hnnt-1

Canserbuy d hPeannant enqedt inn is' ingb ltter, or threw bis heart into it morei

couidlare diannen nati nonce.tlioromgly in carly life," said Mike. .

cWby he hatmem onter>' .fe, s-i - "And a capital pack ha Lad," continud the

inde h," ad thse Waiser. fuTl, soficers f stranger, anIad well hunted to. Maguire, I
the-Drag wons march ine to-da cr, s-cu think, as the bhntsmans name-goodc
the> dines bore,hi nt, sasbshenacks w li-an i-ieds and seat lis-had a correct idea of
thedy does here, irs thearracks s- wiot e what he was about-didn't overrn is doge

sible togetanythingYetalittle, as l e srcjtI ar bull> yhen t esne scb ''here wasa yoîng

going t sit dvowi." m-uscamea -h-let mie se, I torget f"i.l.e-
SWell, P sure, Bob," remarked the ]and- Ie .n.,e."ikto

lord (wvho had just been inspecting the port- Jemmy Maguire, said Mie, warming
ma.nteau, on w-hici ",Captain .Pennant" was the subject; " as plucky a c ap as ever

ticketted, without the owner's knowledge), craciked sip at the ta ele agpac it"
i n sure, if you takes the gentlemen's carde "À'e, tahha suro-Jess'Maguir-be>
ta the Colone], he'll bave no objection ta were high bred thoug raytner ml dog- '
allows them t juin, under the circumnistances. were those ofBlaakes."
The reaiment's just coma fromi Hireland, sir," " Largo enough for any carty purpose,"
Continued the host, Cawere they cult up the replie ike , i-as i î Iti îLe

reblis contfundedly. It as they as finished fastest and best runs-an thfnf.eawereb
lhe business ait Bahllinmuck." The glass crustied and crowdet by a set o felows sto
door opened and a strapping young flelow only coine out that they may l seen sport-

matched upstainrs-his sabre uid spurs clank- ing a red coat, and haven't tic eastideat eya
ing al the tirne. Mike instinciively turned lite eithr of riding or hunting. Tourtfls0
his face to the iall the moment he heard of are toc lange imni ognd, i-i rghdu-
ltaliinantck. The wsaiter gave him a touch posctively frighîtful, to have over a hundreti
and whispered: rellowis powidering alter you at the first hursi

" There's th very holicer as cuit down the -and sure to powder over s'u, too, If ourn
rel, General lilake, with his own hand, horse salies n sifstalie. and gives themn an

after tlhey fought as good as half an hour, as opportunity-.ten or twelve jolly hearts, w ha
bis sarvint tells mse." know hw ta Io the thiig-.and wii do it-

ilieeuldnL 'okrauti tn 1 to a -orid ara quite enoumgh-plenty ef room--no hastes
hlie wul t ookroii fr tle or h -notaiin white the hounds are going-nor c"Sarved the rascal right (rejoinedi tie - e Icid lin -te t hey're un ing -no _

landlord), "I shoaullik la humve le hanging euieting on te-n sheon toy'ed lintig slar-
of every d d rebel anangsuet tses ciad n-l pygc tdi appre-

PorMiodnri t-l qucacfifl. Jciti
PTi -kmnepti luinrt, seeing the - itight, sir-perfetlv right, sir," criei his

confusion of tMike, and also f ly appreciating i-s-rt..
the danger of recognition, " We're net fond '1Talking ef good runs," contiaued Mike,
of gay society, and prefer the traveler' room. "the auiekest and best ever had vas one of a
if you pleac'. ar ses-a t risiihmiues ire fieand tirtyds'missiesi

The> ver la Iar-cIeiamsiere sileut a c-teck, uithh la-c'a bounats. Tic>'cc
set iing thea oir euther as impostors vie ay talk o runt Ibis lengtlu and that length
assumel military mank, te which theyv sire but I maintain, s, tIt n fox mecl andi y-' -

nt entitled, or as negro ninsîtrels ithout bizted, vcrer rat fuhlier, before a good pack t
spirit enough ta support the diguity off eir a.iy suîpposing fliat lie can'c dge, aond
profession. titise mene hies" hee

Mike got iito the d<arkest corner of one of greed, sir-agrcd ta- lime latter." A
the mostsecluded boes, where, notwitlstand- " S ell, air," said Mike, ;[but abou titis O
bis fright, he did ampl justice ta tlie roind seven miles -run-l'il just tell you how ithap-S c
cf cold beef and fomnaing ale iaced before penued. au see, we killed our frst fox lit a C
the. iVhile thluîs employed, he began ta large, thirty acre grain ield-close te a sheep a
-think his terrors exaggerated, and in the plan- cock, which nearly stood in the midie of it.
titude a! lis enjoymenst, and ly way of dis- There vere but eight of us altogether, as sieil PI
arming suspicion, he evi sentured to enter .as I renemehr, ant white iwalkiog Our lorses
into conversation with ti o gentlemen, wbo about-you know, taoreceo-r their wmd-
ocoupied an opposite box, and who appeared thlt very 'same little devil ea bey that yo1a
to be intelligent and agrecable persans, i-hen asied aftere-J sumy rrgir-jutpemhav
tise vailar arris-ed wsi-ilsseas et gin andthîe rcm aluilImhaI suinetit nt tisa La 'Vil
'ver wchttrae ladvordned. sscgean cock-when, what should break front the

'MI say, Ban,' said one of then, addresing sewer thait rai under it but as fine a dog-fos t
him-a that's sal gamin myou told s jut |as evar ye ilooked on. The haunds went aoirt
noi-, about that young oficer being the mann ta an aji3 and, le assured, theers whre t

who killed the rebel-what's hie name ' the clipping was. He ma deiHith the iviad c'
"Blake," responded the other. straiglt for Dalcenrrowny, and reached the
<'Aye, Blake ; why, this geileman says cover w ithout a checc." n

Blake's not dead at ail, but that he' s liunted .Unies," interupti his compnanion, C
about at this mnioent, and can't cipe being bltht might be called one wien he attempted lis
taken much langer," f trravers ut lthe Cross-ro and the lid si

9'Wel, k,1 nsvneMBa,"rs wua h -ite anti tannari tig, 4'Jostlir,' i thiak lklias
"Wl, sir,« anqweredi Benl, i 'mi sureIwht dta ddg,'J thntey

cau't say fur certain of my owneainkolebgeit I Anti bi Etit mclerh'
cisi>'tait youuns i licamnt mself, reis the l"Aye,*' t'onliaucs MiL-c, uttani>' asioishi, no
lofficna y mrnaI h f" but afraid to stop too abruptly, " it could net Po

'o Wfiil' cri .lyen jUs ail nonseuce," be called. a chIeck--poor' Pug' was run into at a
sait the seconci gentlema n, ie not da the enrtl's mouth--we had somae stiif flances -

at ali, and it's perfe'tly ascertainud that he's -that there's no doubt about-it was no jolie -
in England at this momtent, and very well 1 cain tell you, sir, te clear the deer-parkW ail
known ; but for the covarlice of a fellow, fuil six feet, at tle and of su miany sales-
-ho came suddenly on him, a fuw nights donc ai such a pace-and, I cran assure you, a
since, he might be iu Nemigate noi-but he'li fauor of s tool il at the saie moaint, almaost a
soon be-I could give a smart guess myself as k'nece oknce." t
ta is wherabouts," and lie leit the box as le "l e1t.was as pretty a tiing as tever I saws
concluded. rione m ail myi experience, sir,' mid the L

Mie first expectedi a direct attack, and lie stranger. "I was one of the lotir nyseif.'"
beld the carving-knife ea>!y for dtefticce-the " indeed ?" euquired Milie witlh ainaze- t
man passed as.n ment. I

ie i-cint be going te calli tie soldiers ta ' Indeed I ts; and, you niay ramember, t
assist him." HIe stopped, liowever, at ti that littl blc si-imite bitch. with thec
fire, deliber'tely raised his coa-t-çkirts, and tannedi msuzzle, 'irntie,' that bucklel the s
whilst enjoving the wr-mtlih of the position, fox first, and got se sore ia Lnip for lier trouble
directed his eyes (as Mike supposed) tixerly u that she faintu." f
towards himself. Woll, it's oit-very odd,' sait Mike,

" Ask if the mail will sooan he in ?" whis- "IN- peoplewili Ieet accdenty r
pered the poor rbebel o'euiuant, lin afnraid "Ye'r oidd, indeed," reiterated lthe stranger; e
ta spelcauon account of msy accent" " by the wsay, thre rwas a iubll-raky sort of i

The sound of the gu i's lirn rendered the devil out that day, that yon miust have Inovna
enquiry unnecessary. Thes' tossedci aIO tihe somtlinisg rbout-hC was the very first in the t

ile, paid the bill, andi jumped iito the -coach, deer-park, if I rînember right--a cousin of j

which delaydti, in MUkcs Opinion, mulich longer poor ilake's, who iras very kind te him-a I
than a-as necessary. regular scamp. I thoiiught taosk him ta the i

His friendf, the travelr, crme to the door, mess, but our fellows wouldn't stand it--too i
during the hurried interrai of suspence-a quarrelsoe--alwcays in rows iith the atter- r
sergeant of dngoons joineti him, they con- neya-matde a rum fîisi-became a regular
'versed for a moment-the trareler pointai bad'un-told the scoundrel seized Blake's es- y
towards the coach. The sergeant approached tate when the rebellion broke out, and held
i, then stopped, as if in doub--(Mike was in the huse till driven out myn main force- I
an agony)-and whispered something ta the -l-d usgrateful that, ta attempt ta rab his i
guard, who shoutod, A, 1i riglht," and airay benefactor. Killed, I hear, afterwards in a
they went, as fast as horseiesL could take scrinmage--pity le wassal lianged-no ea-f
them. cuise fer ingratitude andi trenchseny'."

The mail iras full-six inside. Mike suat Mikie groanedi anti 'was silent. On anriving
neaxt lIse wmindesw, liEs opposite neighsbor 'ba- at tIc singe, i-liae lima i-as allaowed tan sup.-
bavedi very' politely', as fan as rogantied tise ad- per-, ha declinedi leasing lia coaech withe lthe
justment of legs, andi seemedi much disposedito other- pcassengers. When îLe>' retuneti lie
enter int conversation. Whsat wsith tisa cold sias asleep, cund slept, on pretendted la do so,
beef ami! aie, anti his almoset minaculons iutia>the reaciseti their diestination. AfLer
escapre, Mike fclt ratier disposedi te o ero- dielimvering tise maii tise coanch proceededto l
mumicative himself, the remainder af thse tht "GOolden Cross," Charing-cross, then an
journey' wo'uldi le pefrfoe befoare dasylight, inn af great celebrity'. Net wsing ta ex-
anti ouce mn Landau, Pensant asssured bis pese Mile te fthe scrutin>'o athe crowdt, i-lia
tisane couldi le ile danger e! detectien. usuallîy awsaitedi ils arrivaI, Pensant gat out

"Auny objection ta have ttc wsindti' us in Lte Stramnd-nean ta Northumnberland
eonedi ?" saidi bie is-a-vis. court-w-here te inteuded putting -up, at a

" Net ait ail," naspondedat Mile, sont af barding-lieuse, muscis frequentedi b>'
" Tic wind is sousth, I thhink?" naval mon, anti with wvieS lhe bad become
" Yee, min, tic wiand.is duo suthî; hou thie acquaintd i-bon a " Middy>." .

acent wouldt lie ta-dry! southaerly ind andl Dasylight Lad tain>y broken ce the>' quitteti
clondy sicy, you know', buspeaks a hunting tic coach, anti tise fos-huînter, aanedi lby
anorn." lie msddean stop, shook Mute hîertily' b>' tisa

"Yes, the scent -wouldit lie rankI. Nev-ehu liant!, anti begged bim to dine sith-l imn a
ac smarter rua ici my lite thin on just such the " Hummsums." " Good part ltera, sir, anti
another day nsti msen. Saven smilles, in we'll bava anather chat about paoor Bicke andi
thirty minutes, withoaut a check." aid Dunsomerick."

'"Smart vork thsaIt" repliedi Mike, "but I've A <air mntes after, Uh>' secre cemnfertably'
ddpe as sncbh- - ,installedot M Lre. Benubow's. Mika wmas

ye~>., aye, air, la yauropen grass ceuntry'- stoved ai-a>' un an altic, ta raimora him froms
Jish' I natter tinku, tram your accant-exccue obse'atUan--andj- the lantihady> receivedi a .

ea. . caution la ha circuusspdctj "bhis fr1iend vas "
TYes, min, Irish." . (Pt-amant pris-atl> infarmedt ton) "aentiely'

M I knowi your country' weil, min, etten eut-uat album- an.d disinclined ta sac etranige
hauntedi thmere, wheon ru ycung n. Sanie visitai-a"
capital fellows and first rate horses, prime aCapta!r lPenlqaut," isaid Mike, solemnly,atsfencera,sir nothing oomesamies tothem-but, 'they ti t break fiit. i doa't ewonder yonsir, your coverts are farther asunder than ours, shouli regret lie ilds eof Americica, .tor, litleand-when pugsebangedccutcf one, why d- n as I I-now about them, I wielto ie there my-C1, lo must make fur anotheor. Little oppor- self I wouldn't undergo all I Lave suffered
Stiity, ftr dodging about,' it's ouch and go for the last forty-eigit hours again for my1th is. May I ask. what part you ganer- whole estate, if it was to be giren bck to metal>' hu ,til?" as It carne from my fatLer-to be damned as aE,ilThe owest,' answered Mike (the. ground rebel is bad enougl, but to b obliged tolistenwas gotng tiklish.). quietly, while one's famiily is made little of,. bis m the west-aye,to be sure, and one's self accused of ingratitude and cilnohatceI, as well as my own demesne, treacher id. beyond . bearing-you can'trr countymayI take the liberty." imagine what I endiured. If Iwas Irae te".uer oneain Conaught' take the fellow by the throat, a ud calhim Liteyr, naugil yee, tte sure. No bet- out aflerwards I wouldn't care-tobe obligedtI huv rngftlai in dme o! tose counties. ato et the l iccirculate more widely, withoutLI have a perfect andipleasing recollection of daring to contradict it, les-worse-far worse-r

TUE fUEWINS N»UTiJÂtUtV1êUf

which roused the slumbering embers of hur
rancer, and converted an underband opposi-
tion into open andi undisgulsed hstility.
liere, then, ws a glorious opportunity of at
once welcoming a frientd and worrying an
enemy, whiih the gou ictdy, ia her present
frame of mind, was by no means disposed tu
let slip. Acoordingly, orders were despatched
to every tenant on ber owa anid the Martlin
estates, to muster 'at a given point, fr the
purpose of célebrating the arrivai of the real
heir of Castlemore Tar barrels were pro-
cured; -and paced upon ts t suemmits o the
nountins-while hogsheads of ale and.casks
of whiskey dotted the lawn h n front of the
huse, so tat the assembled thousands might
toast Pemiant's health, and wis success to
lis undertaking. At an early hour the car-
riage was attthe door, and "lthe Mistre,"ac-

'iais alItle -triais '-af-Jb s Iy ir, ticto-
ban uaign en that cocih[protab>'

-jouItpljtCidadJWiOditin'tobaiea-Ih.t I
t te o Irb my cousin, while, im fact, I

.risku- il. lfe preserve-a propart, anti
am n èlle to.day, all fromraitude for _ the
vèry kitidnsas the ivorld thinke hobaus '
requitctd.- .-Xsuppose Maurite thiek se,
Heaven:hélp ne, that ias no vay o fexpain-
ing matters to him, and them that-I do wis
I was in merica, .iere one would meet
neither attorneysnor liars. And if you go

"11 take you with me; but my time for
the present wKHibe se occupiedthat you must
excuse me if I cannot sec you se much as I
could wish-meanwrhile, don'It be uneasy-
and 'on the other hand, don't be incautious
until I call upon my friends, and sec what
can Le doue."

(H&PTER XXIII.

PENSANT first proceedcd ta his agent's
office; it ias transformed into a boardiig-
hlnse, and the slip-shod lady, who dashmed
down staire ta meet imin the hall, fancying
ha -wau a lodger, came ta filIlthe vacancy au-
nounced in a morning paper, only kneu> ia that
the old gentleman 'was dead," without being
able te furnish him with the addresa of the
widow. Te go directiy ta th Admiralty
would be iaste of time, for the Board hiad
been changed, and the permanent secretary
bd ailso retired since ho left England, and
most probably h would now find no person
there who could recognize him. Looking
over the Directory, he ascertainei that the-
residence of the First Lord, who had given
him bis promotion, was in l'arklane, and
thither lie at once procceded. His reception
by Lord Iuford was extremely coldt. "After
all that Las happened," said Lis lordsip, <i

scarcely expected ta have seen you again in
his country-and cannot help expressing my>
surprise that you should honor me witha
visit, and place me in the unpleasant position
of either violating ny duty t miy savereign,
or cf arresting, as a traiter, a man of whon I
once entertaimtied s high an opinion."

icy>' lord," repiei d'aunant, proudi>, "i- on
mi]1 naithar le requineti ta vielala jour duty,
cor to bringme ta justice. I have broken tny
parole, and escaped from France, t confront
ay eienmies-and demand enqtiiry inte my
onduct-sd I bave taken the liberty of

nalims on you, linUte firt instance, bocause
c m persomnl>'unlenoivi bu jour successor

an office, and can, with less difficulty, state
o yeu the reani circunstances which caused,
ie te leave the country so abruptly as I tid.
As regards the crime of treasons, i have but
ne answer ta giv.-that I never so much as
awi Lord Edward V itzgerald-and thiat no
eommunication, written ar verbal, lias ever,
irectly or indirectly, passeci batseen us--nd
lthouigh my acts should protect me from sus-
mura, anti my past services be take» as a -

rouf of my loyalty, still, I am come to seek
he most rigid investigation binto every charge
'hicL may bu brouglt against use. Spare nie
few moments, y lord, and I hope t con-

ince you of the truth of my assertions."
Lord Rufford listened with deep interest ta

se story of Pennant s family misfortunes, and
o a detail of the motives which inducedhi
o abandon at once bis profession and his
>ountry.
" Then, I presume," ha said," Captain Pen-

tant, that your first wis l te have a court of
nquiry-that your innocence being estrb-
lshed, yon may bc reinstated in your profes-
ional rank ."

"iraciscly, ni>'lbrd."
"Ir i nnecsy rt tell you that I Lave,

o interest with the people at present in
ower. The First Lord, however, is a just
nd kind-ieartod man-we were schoolfellows
-and I shall drive down ta the Admiralty, nt
is reception heur, and lay you- case before
him» ; te so good as ta meet me liere."

Lord ullfford as punctual to his promise,
and the result of his interference proved te te,
s Le anticipated, that Ponnant was promiseti
he investigation ha souglt fer, and permitted
o go at large on Lord Rtifford's geuaranteu
tat lhe shioutd appear before lhe courtt wshen
he authorities werc prepaired for the prosecu-
ion. He ladnow no fuilrther occasio to pro-
ong his stay in town; Colonel Blake ais nut
lherc, and aven if h sere, unothing couRldie
ained by seeing him uiiinder existing circuma.
tances.
Penuant had written tu Mrs. O'Maboiy
arom Deal, apprising ber of his arrival in Eng-

and, and expressing his determination to
asviil hiiself of hber kind invitation, and prof-
fered assistance, as speedily as possible-and
he now vrote, announcing his intention of
ut once proceeding ta Ireland. Again urging
the necessity of cautiou ho p-ae £100 at
Mikes disposal, shousld circumstances compel
him ta a change of quarters-cit thesamtme
time arrasging i'witi Mrs. Denbowi that the
bills should b placed ta lis account, se long
as his friend tisouight proper te remain.

i OI I whalt would I nat give t accompany
you', Mie exclaimed, as they ser about to
part-" yon11 see Dunseverick, and Castle-
mare, and the mountains, and the lakes, and
the neighbors, while m cooped up bere in a
garret, ever moment expecting to be drain
fram my hloe like a badger-but, to b sure,
you Lad verse turne ai fortune even tIhais tInt
-and i-li knowis jet 't"

Sinea tise conrersatian lanlthe post-chais,
Pennant Lad nover ntteedl a vend regarding
Alias Binghamu's conduot; his future lineof e
proceeding, whatemer il mnighl lia, see-med ai-
reatiy deterineid upon-!macin ofe a tam-
per whi diadainedi comîpassion, anti chafedi
aItutll contrai, ho nul only' avoidoed giving
Mike an oppartunity' et alluidiug ta the sub-
jact, biut lad huim b>' hiismanner dilstincly toe
uinderstandi Lhat nsy inîterferencel ith mt-
ter would ble tunpalataibele ohim. Arrivoed in
Dublin, he wrote lo hie biand fritend, ta say'
that she msiglit expoct liai at--.town, t>'
lise coscis wicha would leave next marinîig.
Tic " stage," aI thai periodi, tuaik two days to
poeror a joume>' ince accomnplished t>' its
better-appoinîtd suacessor li lImtan lalft
tise timie, mu thsaI Mrs. O'Mahsony hadi ample
notice belons tise arrivai cf hier expeoteti
gust. ·

The wcome tiings reuae I tise Mie-
trae" just at. the close et a bitter contest foran
tise surgeoney' of'the casenty' hospital, la wichL
bar «jiprotege " -s-rs defeatedi, tuiughi tisa;
Biathserell anti Pinchen Mtartin inflnîcc.
As tise situation iras aîlways henetofeo r-e-.
garedt as almost ws-itin Lac gift, Ibis sliht
wa-s a blair ta Mrsa. O'Mahony's dignlity,

'-i '-'' ''-J--'

ye hould yer tonguie, and stay qui-et-]Dandy's j
nearly donc, and if he's any way disturbed
he'il be ci Wagin.

Fortunately, the horses being blown, taok
longer than tlicy otherwise mwould bave done
to lake their thirst, and a couple o! bare-
legged gossoons, who paddled through the
water likm wild ducks, voded in te secure tahe
reins.

" Eûy, Darney," criod Jack ; '.easy, ahagar
-come quIetly up till ye get hould iv tLiém-
Dandy's as mute as a rat-catchier's dog and if
he,smelle what yer after, by , Rubus' iail be.
off nin, an'it l'il bu dangrous makin' Lthe

short in tlieltable-yâid, for 'he']!' go Jike
bises.. That'srâIl "arney, ye were always
a Imandy goso"- the boy"hatidednup'thé
reiis)sU l''l givey a gond lia@'orth of apples
for this, the next fair day.?

When the carriage was clear of the water,
Jack and Moore, now on terms of perfect

rocal affection.
There wee no strangrs eat dinner, and P1 ln-

naIt, clalming libirty to,retire eantly after lis
fatigue, botook himsalf to léd, and rose be-
timos next morning. from- thc first refrbehing'
sloophe had had since thie unhappy discoverY
nt Deal. ,Father Stephen and Bory wre'-
asom aster, and the latter took the opportunity
of subrmitting.the documents, on which ho set
s0 much value, to Pennsat's inspeotion-
cautioning bina. particiriy not W make-
aither Captàin Jack »r Mii ' O'Mahony are-r
of their"onteats,lt"was'ofthe last impr-
tane thit thir estèieShéuid booonCeale<
until tle;vert inetst swhen otli neesdit ly for
using th'em- iald arrive> 'he p"erusalO f'
those papers seemed t at.imulate Pennant ta'
immediate action. Afterdu6conultation,lî
was agreed that Mr. Pepper- ehould be 0-

.1.1 -

*Br,1b, er d s- stranÉgen_

1Thé servants pi4déd inefunlltiretslivory-but
Jak, th.coachman, who coul] neyer rqlt a
good dopw a source of grievous appeun-
sion; haebkéd very "seedyI, for,itho t

o crig e s important an oc-
'ùicm -, bis inlitresé bhal not ceiy kept'ii.niiA
acanstant uaffiebriety since the recëpt
a:cn Pant', latter, but she had furthermorae
promised that,if he aruti oi> hbohava t val
on'that day, the next ianteigbt ebeuid te aI
Lis-disposal, to get drunk as ofen as ha
piensed with impunity. Mrs. O'Msony b -
taken care te sprqad tie intelligence of Pn-
aant's expected arrival through - town, as
soon as eise had herself received it--and she
itook effectual means ta secure the co-opera-
tion of the mob, with whom she iras ai all
times a special favorite. Rory, tuo, spared no
expense in treating the leaders, se that by the
time the coach was due, public feeling had
niecu. ta the bigmoat pitch af oscitemant.
Pannamit oas astaniabati te sd bissaIt
warrnly greeted at a miall pot-hss on the
road by a knot of people, who farnished the
coachman with laurel branches ta decorate
his hores, and hoisted a blind piper on the
roof of the coach. As they procceded, he re-
marked that the inmsates of every cabin they
passed i-ere assembled outaide the door,
cheering and waving their halts-but, as the
salutations seemed ta b directd te the
driver of the vehicle, he did not care to en-
quire into the cause of sutch an extraordinary
dis.la -

Whn, hoiever, they enteredl tie town, the
applaus becaie tumultuons. "eWomen
waved their bandkoerchiefs-mec shouted-
the piper struc-k up, and his horrid de-one in-
creased the'din-' " At length the crowd be-
came sa dense tiat the horses could only pro-
ceed et a walk-and welin they reached the
inn, there stood Mrs. 0'-thony, Rory, and
the stranger, ready t receire hin.

Ilic-, my dearest Ulick!" shriekied Mrs.
O'Malony, tears ofjoy streaming down hier
cheeks, as Ele precipitated herse]f on Par-
nanl tli momen lie emerged front the coach,
and clasped him firmiy in lier embrace,i
amiht the clhcers of the bystanders.

" Tiank heaven! I lihved uo seibis day,
and ta carry you honte mi triumph-God bless
you, again andi again!" and she impriated a
kisa n at every intrval on lier astonEhed vic-
tins.

ti-.Mr. Smiti," cried Pennant, stretching ont
his hand lo the stranger, as soon as lie could
esteicate inself, "\Whl an unexpccted ple,-
sure t sec yvo ihere !'

'e Fuatler Etephen O'Maley, my dcar, the
gentleman, t t married yoiur parents and
christeued youvslf," internupted Mrs. Citu-
hony. "Anbd heres Itory Mahon-the true,
truc friend of your par mmurderedfather "-
(therte sias another burst of applause, when
Pennant shook the faithful forester warmly
by both hands.)

lou must mako a speech, my dear," wVhis-
pered Mrs. O'Mahony, as ha was ta seek refuge
in the bouse. "Captain Jack couldn't came
in ta imiake one for you, so you must do it
raurseif.",

Ponnat, being utterlyi unprepared for such
e manifestation, and quite unabls ta delivert

an address. for lie reay ias '- unaccuustoiied
to public speaking,"a knew noi what te doe;
however, si-hn informed that bis silence1
would be conl.trued into ingratitude or con-1
tenpt, ha expressed his feelings in a fewi son-
tences, which, coming straight from theb eart,
uade [as such speechies always do make] a
suitablo impression on his heatera.

When they entered the prlor of the inn,
lory Mahon asked permission ta say a fev

uwords in presence of the landlord and three or
four respectable inhabitants of the town, %who
irane raquestati ta romanah.

"mr," hesaid, addmessing Pennant, I dona't
know that I ever laid my eyes upon you untilt
ibis moment, nor have I ever liad the slight-
est communication with you; before I go any
further, I think it necessary ta ascertain your
identity iith the infant son of ny pour imas-
ter. If Yeu are the child of Squire Ulick
MartinL and Lad-y Florence O'Doniel, the two
mîiddle tues of your left foct ai-e joineid."

" - nd sotthey are," said Ie'nnant, as taking
off his boat and stocking, lie subîmitted hist
faut ta the inspection of thos earound lum,
Who, at Itory's suggestion, made a written
sstatenent of the fact.

After a short dulay, during which the party
taok sme sligit refreshment, more, as Mrs.
O'Mahony remarked, t'For the benefit of the
hsouse, thnIan for the gratification of their own
appetites," the canrrige iras ordered to the
door, ad a sort of procession (at, tîe head of
which wiere lie piper and a couple oft fddlers)
foi-medi n fsont, to conduet them' with ai de
honor from the town.

As Jacik came forthl te ILtool the cach,"
Mrs. O'Mahony cast anenquiringglance-(on1
such occasions his condition was always a
source of the deepcst inquietudc)-bis deport-
ment, however, insuired confidence, for he
walked exceelingly rect, andwithii muci dig-
nity. The extraordinary cateche took la a-
specting every particulary strap and buckla
created some alarm, for the eMistress" ell
knew, from nad experience, what suich care
generlly portended.

But whdeu, having the reine intons hand!, anti
flic wip un tic alLer, hc taulk offhie ict anti
aelaied, as he preparedi to mount tisa box:

'dHere goes, lIte naine o! thse Faither, Sore
anti Hol>' lhos," Mirs. O'Mahsony falit Ilwas
ail 'up; but sic confiriedi tic expresisiof
ban feelinîgs toat audible groan--andi muttan-
ing, fa an under-breathî, as shc thsraw her-self
back lu tisa carrnage.

" Badi luck ta yoau, Jiack," sic quietly' ne-
signedi tersolf te fate-anti thon the>' movad
kerward, tand titan tise shosuting andth elclp-
ping--and the rude i-il andthe flic li ruder
mstic necommened, ta Pennan'ruindisguiedt
astomishmsent, w-ho, neyer bas-mg sean auny-
llhing et the surI bafore, woenderedi howi soe
nin>' peaple, ofwheom lie kntew nothig wihat-
aver-, should tlabo so deep n interest in his
velfarea. Ha woauldi have enquîired of his
companion sar ow tis camne ta pss, but it wsi-n
impss ideo, for thsa uprear preeludaed all hopec
o!hLd ing conversation ; and bedides a hietime
wras fitly occupiedi lu s-hakinmg lie Lande
i-hich w-ee thruest insta him throaugh the w'ine-
doive. AIt length, ene continuous andi pro-
longecd cheer, leuder sad longer thait any'
vich precededi it, rost bhe air-, andt the caval-
cada cama to a sudden stop.

borm image of bis ftiî",
Agaa the preossion et A .

WheVme'~ eacêt aratie i» UpOB ht
townaple.toak àave sud theanr ;pro-

ce- d afimoreprapil rate towards le mus-
tr g pjîëof the teuantry, where ,th0:grand

ceremoywas appointed to cmnimence., At
thé end of about a mile, thé butler (who had
diroctionst ta meat Lis mistrees 6n the road,
with Information as tI how mattéra were pro-
ccoedi'g ait the Rendezvous ") mnde a signal
to Jmack ta stop.

Ato er an introduction to Pennanti antd a
mysterious sort of conversation wià hie mis-

yncas, which seemedto mtgraify ber muchi, he
morsted the ba and set beside the coach-
man.

An observent eye mighthrave detectsomno
slight pecumlieritias in edr. Maore's mnanner,
but bis maistres seem agreest' mu'phised
that matters vere no worse, for mie whis-
pered ta onoMfeaLon:

sTliaak beareni foarc'e bobnving hlm-
self anyway, ant lie'liell able ta attend
atdinuner.'

They advanced for some time longer, very
agreeably and ratier rapidly towardsthe des-
tination, but from their animated gestures,
Mrs. O'Mahony, who kept a sharp eye ahead
apprehended a diversity of opinion botween
the occupants oi the coach-box, and she in-
timated as much ta Bory Mahon, ber mi-a-is
At length, the carriage drew suddenly up, and
both men simultaneonsly tapped the window
at Father Stephen's back, who instantly lot it
down.

."l3egyour reverence's pardon," isd Jack,
irning round and stooping formard toiwards

the window--Mcorc, assuming a smilar posi-
tion- ljUst Want te nSAy a word to the mis-
tress"

"nDrive on, you devil," shouted Mirs. O'Ma-
bony. cYou may talk as inch as you like
to me, when we get home-buts it's growing
late, and the dinner will be spoiled."

; Fair and easy," replied Jack, now exhibit-
!ag indisputable symptons of drunkonness.
" Fair and easy goes far i the day-a--nd the
divil an inch M l star, until I get an answer?

«'Its ouiy a short question, ma'arn, your
bozàer," in Lorposei Mooe.

c It'a just to know," said Jack, 'c whether
Squire Martin's grandmsother (1 don't mean
Tom Plucher, by course, but the real gentle-
man that's Sitting beside you), I want .t
know whetlher his grandmother was a Mac-
Cerîl>' or an CYConnor."

IlaeL'rthy," shouted hlie " Msistress;"
-drive on." "Tbat's enough for you now, I

suppose,"'cried Moore, in triumph, "a real
ouid MaCarthy-a MacCarthy More she was?

" It's a d- d lie!" responded Jac, in a
fur>-;' shie was an O'Connor, and great-grand-
dasuglîter to fBlack Boddy, of Ballenthubber-
wasn't my grandifather his coachrman-
oughtnt I taknow as ielli as any one in the
world wio she was? "

"I tellou again, she vas better blood,"
cried Moore, " and sure I ought to know how
L w ds, antin>'grandruother ber ladysbip's
ms-iting-nisid."

Il Dycmean to tell me," roared Jack, cithat
the MacCarthys are btter brought home than
the ould O'Connors of Ballenthubber ?

1 1 do!" shotdt Moo.-
Il Then, by the mortia manl' satid Jack,

placing the whip and reins under his foot, and
proceeding to pull oft bis coat, au operation.
as quickly performed by his companion-" by
the mortial man! Il not leave a -hale banc
in your skin, you lick-plate, that couldnt
drive a wheel-barrow t"

Tha twa mon daiiberstehy tueked u tsir i
shirt sleeves, preparator ta coarsenncing bas-
tilities; and Mrs. O'Mahony had ber head
out of tho window, soiuting ta the footman,
who was dead drunk, and fst asleep in the
ruible, bogging hlim for the love of licaren
te separate thom-when, ina asuming an ati-
tude e attaci, Ja shiie hdrsis f t, t s wip
and reins fui! upon the hanses' backs, and
aw>y they wentaI t athintering ganllp-the
combatants were oliget t suspend -pra-
lio n s, anti idol Jon acb e ebox m e irs. in a -
bony shriketi; but Jad ala no f tre> indig-
nant at the ueiasiness and alartaifIlier-
sons in the carriage.

" Stay quiet, I tell yau," lie cried, addressing
tiem througli the open windowI, Ilstayquiet,
I tell you again-it's all right-it's all right-
they'll stop at the frd to take ain drink."

Roryn at the Mistress'" instigation, an-
davored ta get out; but hsa no sooner at-
tempted t aopen the door, thane Jack, thrust-
ing bis arm tirough the open windowr, col-
lred him from behind.

" Tear-an-ouinds, can't y e b quiet, Mr.
Mabon ; when the likes ivye gets mto a car-
ringe with the real sort ye ought te leara to
behmave yerselves and stay tiera as long as ye|
can."

The horses dashed on-rnd every group of
people they passed, instead of endeavoring ta
arrest their progress, added ta thaeir speed by
waving their hats, and shoutineg: "Hurrah for
Jack i hae's the boy can maie themr go--hur-
rai!" and ichiurrah !" shouted Moore and
Jaci from the coach-box, in return, while
they stamped their feet andutised every effort
ta increase the rapidity of the paca; they
seemed now not only to forget their anger,
but te enjeoy their parilous position. AtI
.ength thcey reachled the fend, whene a bride-
le streama fluod across a hellow la thic
rousd, swhua the hiorsos plunged thair nases in-
ta he wiate, andi cammencedi dninking. Thea
occupante ai the carriago couîld not gel eut,
for the river wans fumlly three fout deap-arnd
Mrs. O'Mahony, afraidi ta mako au>' nuise,
vas imspatientiy expecting relief, while Jmak
tend Meure hLRd an anicable conversation on
tisa box.

a Well," criedi the farmner, leaking down
swith an oye o! delîght and affection, on tIea
near-side horse, " Weil, Dandy, I'mi blessedi if
there's such a bit ai flash in tise conty, any-
bhow."

13By gorra," added Muoor, "lhe ls grat eri-
tirely',"

"l'il beL a gallon," centinuaed Jack, ii that
l'il cinive hina ovear flua Creagh, h -darkeat
nighti that over shon, without tipp'ing a stoaie,
if thse>' wan as big as boebives"

'<Pan my> cwn seul, I don t dloubt il," ne-
spondedi Meare,.

Ail tie lima thse "Mistress" Lad liesr head
out af tise rindowi, li Lpehp of espyin g ms-
esstance ; aI last, seeing sema: boys et haud,
ase commencedi cry'ing out fan their nid.

'>Tearn-ounds i rna'am," saidi Jeck-' caa't

itj,aik to makt:good,.defec-tdts...nibe
"11'Mitrsa".mand her,-, fiea 1du geL Cout. 'Plie

m'I&tsià fait hbipèlf!ô[où 'terra li>," er

"Oh, you n fù.moner," addressin
Jack, "4after al. q ver did or you tav
ii this sortof way"

g r e ~'î ed Jackdeliberatelyk not-
ting theboken ne, '4bgprra,Oune'id think
iL was tho frst t e the lie iver happened t o
your hoùr-don ye0 know weil enough 1that
from the ì1inute Dandy gets on the top of ir
-KnokrrÎ-llthe divii out of hell couldut
houldhiim, until Le finda bis nese int
watherLiL's a purty thing totho makint sueb
a fuss about-'m ashamed i- ye, ma'
upon Iny sowl, I am, before these Strange girc.
tiemen?'

"l'il discharge you the moment 1 geltniîae
-that I will-if I never was to enter a
riage again," said Mrs. O'Mahony.

Jack paused-he was adjusting the t ba,
of the broken whip, which ';gaffer-"«LL
picked Up nnd carried infter bim-tnno-
vancing near ta where bis mistrees sat lijin a
bank1 and touching the bandil ofhis' p
said, solemnly, l By this blessed stick, if v
do, 111 never forgire ye, if ye were ta cy for
a waek, se mind what ye're about, netha

a."
The spoilt servant knew the poor Iady'

veak poit-lie had driven ber rll ber ife
and though sho Ld often suffered fri» is
errars of judgment and miseonduct, nothing
could induce ber, for some years past, to enter
any carrage but ber own, or suffer herself to
be driven by any othorperson-than " J1 k, t
coachman "-the consequence Was taI, .
soner did she discharge, than she set ;out
enticing him ta return again to ber srice--
and it not unfrequently took many <LIN cf
entreanty t prevail on hlim t do su, 'alfhough
bis character for drunkenness iwasso gen.
ally known, that Le could find a pla-elo.
where aise. Mrs. O'Mahony would LavO
walked home, as she ras accustoined ta cio on
similar occasions-but they werenow iIo
ta the multitude assembled to mecetlthem.
ic wauid. sira thought, lhe degrading rta t*xibil
herself and the new heir on foot-andci hu hliad
besi.des, a&regard for the oharacter ciber eS-
tablishnent, which forbd eero the thcuga ri

publicly exposming the weaknesses of hLr f£,i.
lowers-doubtless, too, some of the cr.der-
strappers of Blatherwell end Piincher wuid
be in the crowd, ta watch and tell lvizat te
tenants di-and ta have il.sait, and n'g ,]i i
et, blinI sic andi ber frientis vere cbligedt t
march home ihrough the Lamud, iras M2"etimai
she could endure.

L'esides, soma of the neighbors who knew
the wrays of the house," and easily gume»e

whait lad happened, were now on the sjt..
they would walk, as if accidentally. by the
horses' bands, and su acure the party agadn
further hazard. Ail thesecircumstances coim-
bined inspired Mrs. O'Mahony with 'uflicient
courage ta re-enter the carriag--and the two
men having been, with some difliculty-, re-
placed on the box, and cautioned t be quiet,
the vehicle agnin moved forward. Tie iii-
st«nt their approach was noticed by the licmeet-
ing, they were received with one loudi, simuil-
tanous choc;r suai as Irishi mots alaise tee,»
capable afgiving-and Captai Jacir, ameti led
on bis favorite cob, dashed forward to grec,
and introduce his guest. The Casptain ti
once proposed that Pennant shouId get upor
the box, and address the people-for Le said
iit was absolutely necessary thet lie shoul
cut up Placher, ta show that bh hiniself lad
the right stuff in him '-but a wink froi the
" Mistress," and a look at the locality, quickly
convinced him of the impracticability af die
lodging its present occupants. The carriage
moved on until it ascended the highest point
o the ground on whicb the people etood-ail
then Captain Jack, taking off Mi bat,t mad a
Short discoure;anti asîîrod thoni iait tire

or hein ourse5fatiguei Vitit travelling, niglit
and day, ta kick Pincher out of his bouse.
that he could net nddress them himaself, froin
downright weakness-but ho added, "that
liad the yoiung squire beenI ale t speak, h
would lave said ditto t every word lie hiad
himselfjust uttred." Here a man whispered
something to Captain Jack,wh, giving a nio1
of assent, resumed-

I' m just told, my lads, that there rire
somae spies of old Blatlierweli and Toi
Plincher's aniongst ye. New-(raising li,
voice to th chighestI possible pitch)-I bave
only ta request that thosa fellows will tell
thoirmasters not on'ly all Isaid, but ila they
vill add' thereto whatever else they iminy
ploase themsolves, and tell their masters th1a
youîng squire Martin andi myself will ho ac-
couintable for all."

-Tlm's the -righît way of doing bumine.
think," said Mr. O'Mahony, addressing Pen-
nant who merely bowad in repl3'. He felt a
little uneasy as ta the consequences of sucb
a carte blanelie; but whatever the resuls
might be, iosaw he wias comimitted. and ilist
be preparod to mcct thon.

CHAPTER XXIV,

I-r would be impossible te descnibe the
scen which followed; what with deligt at
the prospect of being once.mor nîdcer ti
easy sWay of their ancient masters, and hatred
of Pincher, whose nrrogance and tyranny had
disgueted every' one, tic tenantry' ware ex-
oited ta a pitch ofmadness, andi saine namongst
thonm went the length of praposing that they
shaould march aI once to Lime rmins cf Casile-
more anti restone he rightlfol Loir, witiout
awaiting the slow and doubtful issue af a laiw-
suit. Ât lengthi thse>' reachoed Castle Mahony>,
andi after another cheer from hie friends, Pen-
nant hadt a mnomant'e leisure ta reflect, whie
left alone ini is room to propane for dinnler.
The younmg niant. elt a natural pride nt the
hLd which;hie famiiy sceme ta passess OC
thme alloctionsaof the poplo, which, added to
the, mhnecst certajnty' .ef a brilliant fortimei,
haed, .unconsciausly' to bhimself, raised his.
spirite framîtho state of,despondency into
wich Koi ate's.faitblassness bad plunged bimi;
but nowr that tho oxcitemsent produced b>'
suchb an outburst of popular feeling had marna-
whtal subeided, he viewed hie position throulgh
tha marne sombre meadiuna before. Heo pas-
sesed station and -independonce aiready'.
O! whast aeveil ta bim were sugmsented rithes,
wbile hie descenit was siil tanished--f<
she, wboso society' would bave renderoed their
enjoyment haeppinoe, had violatedi hersolen
promise anti forsakcen him fer nother.

Thenoiesy multitude .set him diown as the.'
happiest ai mean, 'while hie sickened soul,,do-
epising material wealth, pined for the enijOy-
mont to Le derived froma pure lava andi reip--

SThe Captain, I'll bat a guinca," cried Mirs.
O'Mohony," the devil ventured in, though
there's tio Dublin bailif'svwatchinghin; but
he's such a wrs n-hearted crature." She pop-
ped out ber hed, but instanutly drew it l l
laughing.

" It's aonly Plch r' gate-keper they got
hold of my dear Take care i boye," aIdress-
ing those about tle door, "lfor th loveof
heaven, don't lethem tat hlm too much.
I know myself the creature doesn't like albone
lai his master's ,çkin."
.. By thie timé a waggish-eoking old fellow,

ridingamule, was led to the carriage door.
"'Well, if I muaInmust, boys,e&isere goea

-you may hould the sticks over my head, you
know, but don't strike,"- Thn taking off hie1
bat, "lLong lif to yet honor, Squire MartIn,
and long may you reign. Now, beyslet me
go, for I did yar bidding, and by gora » [he
continuei, wheln he was released), I'd do it


